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Business of the Week
Hog Town Cycles

actionhealthcare.ca. • 519.284.4348

Seniors of the Week

Our Seniors of the Week are Mary Lou (65)
and Jim (69) Dixon who celebrated their
27th wedding anniversary this week with
friends from St. Marys and Exeter helping
them in the happy occasion.
If you would like to nominate someone for Senior of the Week,
Contact us at 519-282-9595 (Phone) or 519-284-0042 (Fax),
or info@exeterexaminer.com.

Exeter Examiner
In addition to home delivery, please also look for copies
of the Exeter Examiner at the following locations:

Lucan
MacLeans
Clarke’s Variety
Optimal Balance
Foodland
RONA
Home Hardware
South Huron Rec
Centre
Lucan Arena
Subway
Tim Horton’s
Tasty
Bites
Whole Health Fitness
Tim Hortons
Huron Park
Grand Bend
Huron Mini Mart
Grand
Bend Fitness
Centralia
Macs
Malibu Restaurant
No Frills
Straight Line Collision
Sobeys
Dashwood
Subway
TBA
Hensall
Exeter
Hensall
Mini Mart
Canadian Tire
D & D Variety
Exeter Shell
Kirkton
Foodland
Kirkton
General Store
Guardian Drug Store
Zurich
Jennard Cheese
Hansen’s Independent Schillers Restaurant
Huron Apothecary (IDA) Town & Country Bowling
Lanes
McDonald’s
Zurich Variety

Our Business of the Week starts around $6,000 and
is Hog Town Cycles, goes as high as $37,000,
Southwestern Ontario’s he said.
preferred destination for Customers come from as
pre-owned Harley-David- far as Chatham, Sarnia,
son sales and service, lo- St. Thomas, Goderich
cated at 164 Main Street and Kitchener to get their
in Lucan and owned by bikes worked on, check
Mike Koricina and Teresa out Hog Town’s selection
Burns.
of bikes, parts and accesKoricina said he’s loved sories, and examine the
bikes – especially Harley- variety of Harley DavidDavidson bikes – for his son novelty collectibles,
whole life, but it’s only in gift items and apparel.
the past few years that he Their most popular bike
decided to make his pas- sold at Hog Town is the
sion his business.
“dresser” full-touring mod-

“We had a mechanics shop el, Koricina said. While
on the Denfield Road,” they do sell bikes to folks
Burns said. “We used to in their 20s and 30s, he
sell cars there, and then added that, by far, most
Mike started taking in a of their customers are in
few bikes. The next thing their 40s and up.
we knew, we had quite a “We’ve had 75-year-old
few bikes and the bikes people come in and buy
were moving better than motorcycles,” Burns said.
the cars.”
“Some for the first time.
All of a sudden, Koricina We love it. It’s been resaid, he had 25 bikes in ally well received since
the little shop behind his we opened. There wasn’t come on board and emhouse. “We moved from really anyone in this busi- braced it.”
cars to just bikes all the ness around here, so
They say people can extime,” He said. “I would there was a need for it.”
bring them in, service Then, in July 2013, Ko- pect the next BaconFest,
them, safety them, and ricina and Burns discov- on July 9, 2016, to be
even bigger and better.
then sell them.”
ered there was a need
But they still had other for something else in the HogTown Cycles is also
jobs, and for a while the area – a festival celebrat- expanding. They’ll be
bikes were just on the ing “Everything Bikes & “beefing up” their service
side. Deciding to take the Bacon” and, of course, department in the new
next step, they opened up beer. Last year, Bacon- year, with another new full
Hog Town Cycles at their Fest
attracted
1,500 time mechanic starting in
current location on May 1, people, and in 2015 it January, Koricina said.
2012 and haven’t looked ballooned to a crowd of Coming up soon are a
back since. Today, they 8,000 with a live band on pair of customer apprecioffer bike service full time, the roof, vendors and ba- ation nights at Hog Town
driven by six full time staff, con from The Whole Pig Cycles, beginning with
and usually have about in Dashwood, with help Ladies Night on Thursday,
40 bikes on site for sale. from the Middlesex & On- Dec. 3, from 6:00 pm to
“They range from 1990 tario Pork Producers.
8:00 pm. “It’s ladies only,”
models all the way up “It’s spreading out and now Burns said. “There will
to 2015,” Koricina said. it’s a town-wide event,” be in-store deals, a fashThe price range on bikes Koricina said. “They’ve ion show, snacks and reavailable at the moment

freshments. It will be a fun
night for ladies.”
Men’s Night – basically
the same sort of evening
but with chili – is scheduled the following week,
Thursday, Dec. 10 from
6:00 pm to 8:00 pm.
A Christmas Open House
will run at the store from
10:00 am to 3:00 pm on
Saturday, Dec. 19. Burns
encouraged parents to
bring their kids to get
photos with Santa from
12:00 pm to 2:00 pm, and
to bring along a non-perishable food item or unwrapped toy for the Middlesex Food Bank. There
will be live music, door
prizes, snacks & refreshments.

Brenda's Country Kitchen
Home style meals, local corn fed beef

Family owned and operated!
Hours of operation:
Mon - Fri • 6am - 1:30pm
Sat/Sun • 8am -1:30pm
133 King St.,
Hensall Ont N0M 1X0
Ph: 226-262-0481

